Effect of three simple design micro-pore aeration on growth and survival of hybrid catfish *Pangasius* sp
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Abstract

This present study aimed to evaluate the using of micro-pore diffuser hose to provide proper aeration on hybrid catfish. The diffusers used in this study are two type, stone and micro-pore diffuser hose. The micro-pore hose were made of rubber that compressed and formed like pipe. Micro-pore that used in this experiment made by three shapes, linear (L), circular (Cr), parallel (P), and for control (C) using stone diffuser. Each of them was fitted to the bottom of tank and supplied air by blower with same pressure (90 mbar), all the experiments were carried out in triplicates. Sampling for water quality and growth were collected every 14 days for 60 days fish were reared. The performance of the hybrid catfish was measured by Specific growth rate (SGR), Growth rate (GR), feed intake (FI), survival rate (SR) and Harvest (H). The highest mean SGR was recorded in linear shape (1.58±0.30%), while the lowest recorded in control (1.42±0.24%). Growth rate showed that linear shape gain higher value than other (1.81±0.37 gr/days), while the control showed lowest GR (1.63±0.14 gr/days). The highest feed intake (5772.54±35.27 gr), and the lowest were (2764.30±84.61 gr). Survival rate shows identical result between linear and parallel shape (97.22±4.81%), while the lowest is control (33.33±8.33%), Harvest for linear shape gain highest (6512±59.12 gr) and the control recorded lowest value of harvest (2028±166.83%). Water quality parameter showed that treatment relatively better than control. All the experimented diffuser shows good result for growth hybrid catfish. However, linear shape performed best result among the other.
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1. Introduction

Indonesian native catfish *Pangasius djambal* or patin jambal are one of commodity that had great economic value in this country, while other Pangasiidae’s family, such as *Pangasianodon hypophthalmus* (Sauvage, 1878), is dominant species culture in south East Asia specially Thailand and Vietnam [1]. This industry moves rapidly due to wide local and export market [2, 7]. The meat of this omnivorous fish has good texture and taste, so the demand for this product is high [1]. The meat of Patin jambal *P. djambal* or *P. nasutus* is white with good texture, but this fish grows relatively slow and less fecund. In other hand, Thai catfish *P. hypophthalmus*, has good fecundity and growth, but relatively has yellow meat [1]. To solve that problem, researchers went through many ways of experiments; one of that ways was to use additional feed to reduce fat that caused the meat yellowish [4]. The other way that still in improvement is crossbreeds the female *P. hypophthalmus* with male *P. djambal*. The result of this crossbreeding called patin pasupati, which inherit good traits from both parents. The meat is white, and this crossbreeding fish grows fast with good fecundity [3]. Although hybrids have positive traits it has negative too, as it’s become intolerant in low DO (dissolved oxygen). Water is life media that is very essential for fish. Water qualities consist of physical, biological and chemical parameters [5]. All factors of water quality affect the growth and development of cultured fish. The success rate of aquaculture production depends on providing good nutrient and convenient environment to support rapid growth and fast turn over period. Water quality affects the general condition of cultured organism as it determines its health and growth conditions.

In Aquaculture, the important parameters in water quality are temperature, suspended solids, ammonia, nitrite, carbon dioxide, and dissolved oxygen [6]. However, DO is the most important and critical parameter, due to its requirement to be continuously monitored in aquaculture.
Production systems. Fish is an aerobic organism that needs oxygen to perform metabolism, so the DO supply have to continue all day [5]. Oxygen demand varies with fish species, life stage, size, stock health, water quality, feeding regime, and bacterial respiration rate, among other factors [13]. DO could be generated by diffuser aerator. It’s operating by forcing air through porous media that produces a large number of fine bubbles [8]. Through this technique, water displaces from bottom to surface, and air blow from blower bring oxygen and other gases trough the column of water. This technique makes diffusion of gases to the water. Diffuser aerator agitated the water surface, which broke surface tension and allowed for a proper exchange of gases.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Duration and location of the experiment
The experiment was carried for 60 days at the Toxicology and Aquaculture Environment Research Station, Research Institute for Freshwater Aquaculture, Bogor, Indonesia. Fish used in this experiment is hybrids patin. Their initial weights were (78.33±2.34) gr. These 144 fish were distributed into 12 rounds tanks that have 1.6 m in diameters and 0.4 m in height. These tanks were filled with 3.5 m³ volume of water. The fish were fed with commercial pelleted feed three times daily.

2.2 Experimental design
The experiment was arranged with completely randomize design with three replication. There are three variables and one control. Every diffuser treatment randomly distributed in 12 tanks, and placed in bottom of tank. Every treatment linked and supplied airflow from single blower with same pressure 90 Mbar. The notation for treatment are (C) for Control using two stone diffuser, (L) for linear form of micro-pore, (Cr) for circular form of micro-pore, and (P) for parallel form of micro-pore. All shapes of micro-pore diffuser are given in the following Figure 1.

2.3 Water and fish sampling
A water sample was collected every 14 days, and then analyzed in laboratory. Water quality parameter is measured by water temperature, hydrogen ion concentration (pH), dissolved Oxygen, free carbon dioxide (CO₂), and Total ammonia-Nitrogen (TAN). Fish were sampled for body weight and length every 14 days. The measurement variables are: SGR (specific growth rate) using equation SGR = 100(ln(WO/Wt))/t; GR (Growth rate) GR= (Wt –WO)/t; FI (feed intake) daily feed consumption; SR (survival rate) SR= (NT - No)/No × 100 and H (Harvest) is total biomass in the end where P = Wt × NT. The experiment was conducted from 4th week of November 2015 and finish end of February 2016.

2.4 Data analysis
All data were related on growth performances (SGR, GR, FI, SR, and P) and water quality tabulation with Microsoft Excel to analyze mean and standard error (+SE). The differences between treatments were tested using one-way ANOVA and continue with Duncan Test at SPSS version. 22.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Growth and survival performance
After 60 days reared, the results showed that highest SGR was recorded in linear shape (1.58±0.30%), while the lowest was recorded in control (1.42±0.24%) (Table 1). Growth rate showed that linear shape gain higher value than other (1.81±0.37 gr/days), while the control showed lowest GR (1.63±0.14 gr/days). The highest feed intake was (5772.54±35.27 gr), and the lowest (2764.30±84.61 gr). The survival rate show the same result between linear shape and parallel shape that is (97.22±4.81%), while the lowest is control (33.33±8.33%). The harvests of linear shape gain the highest (6512±59.12 gr) while the control recorded the lowest value (2028±166.83%).

The linear shape provides relatively best result because of the bubble flows that contain oxygen can support fish growth. This result similar with Tsutsumi et al. 2014 [9] that said, usage of micro-bubble enhanced the growth of fish, so it could grew faster than without micro-bubble aeration. The body weight reached 1.83±0.21 kg in wet weight at the end of the experiment (108 days later), which was 0.13 kg heavier than that in the control net pen. The presence of oxigen in the water is very vital because oxygen plays important role in fish metabolism. Beside that, oxygen needed by microorganism for decomposing organic matter [13]. Fish survival was not significantly affected by aeration, but for the control that using coarse stone as diffuser showed significantly different, examination show that fish in control tanks suffer methaemoglobinemia, the symptoms show brown gill and rigid body, that evidence match with statement Jensen (2003) [14] who said that Nitrite is toxic to fish as it diffuses from the blood plasma into the red blood cells, where it oxidises the Fe⁺² in haemoglobin (Hb) to the Fe³⁺ oxidation state, converting haemoglobin into methaemoglobin (metHb) high nitrit level in water escalate metHb levels finally become lethal for fish.

Fig 1: four simple design of diffuser aeration clockwise, control (stone diffuser), linear (micro-pore), parallel (micro-pore), and circular (micro-pore).
3.2 Water quality during the experiment
The inferior performance of control treatment was caused by high mortality in the beginning week of rearing. The low dissolved of oxygen that showed in Table 2 causes this inferior performance. Free CO₂ in treatment using micro-pore remains relatively higher than the control, but this micro-pore could maintain the presence of dissolved oxygen in the water. The total ammonia nitrogen (TAN) that observed, recorded the lowest in control than in the other treatment. It means water in control tanks were having less pollutant that produce by fish.

Table 1: Specific growth rate (SGR), Growth rate (GR), Feed intake (FI), Survival rate (SR), and Harvest (H) of hybrid patin in different shape and type of diffuser hose aeration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>C (gr biomass)</th>
<th>L (gr biomass)</th>
<th>Cr (gr biomass)</th>
<th>P (gr biomass)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGR (%)</td>
<td>1.42±0.24a</td>
<td>1.58±0.30a</td>
<td>1.45±0.25b</td>
<td>1.45±0.17b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR (gr/days)</td>
<td>1.63±0.14b</td>
<td>1.81±0.37b</td>
<td>1.80±0.44b</td>
<td>1.79±0.32b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI (gr/day)</td>
<td>2764.3±84.61a</td>
<td>5772.5±35.27b</td>
<td>5168.2±4.47a</td>
<td>5555.6±13.05a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR (%)</td>
<td>33.3±8.33b</td>
<td>97.2±4.81a</td>
<td>91.6±8.33a</td>
<td>97.2±4.81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H (gr biomass)</td>
<td>2028±166.83b</td>
<td>6512±59.12a</td>
<td>6160±26.58a</td>
<td>6457±19.22a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Water quality parameters measured during experimental period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temp (°C)</td>
<td>25.2-29</td>
<td>25.2-29.5</td>
<td>25.1-29.1</td>
<td>25.2-29.2</td>
<td>[10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>6.8-8.5</td>
<td>6.4-8.6</td>
<td>6.3-8.6</td>
<td>6.8-8.8</td>
<td>[11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO (mg/L)</td>
<td>3.7-6.5</td>
<td>5.1-7</td>
<td>5.2-7.5</td>
<td>4.9-7.6</td>
<td>[11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN (mg/L)</td>
<td>0.03-0.06</td>
<td>0.05-0.07</td>
<td>0.05-0.06</td>
<td>0.06-0.08</td>
<td>[12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free CO₂ (mg/L)</td>
<td>0.61-12.42</td>
<td>0.42-23.93</td>
<td>0.36-28.72</td>
<td>0.41-14.33</td>
<td>[11]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Conclusion
As vital roles for dissolved oxygen and limiting factor for aquaculture production, the presence of aerator devices as DO generator can’t be avoid. This research tries to find aeration device and technique for efficient aerator. Efficiency in aquaculture is one of main issue in order to increase profit. In this experiment, some aerator devices tested and evaluated by considering production aspects, such as growth, feed intake, survival rate and harvest. Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations were not significantly different in all treatment, mean values for free CO₂, pH, TAN, were not significantly different, fish survival was not affected by aeration with micro-pore hose for all the shape. The result of this research showed that the linear shape are better than other shape.
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